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that tho rule ba suspended p.nd the ordinance be plp.oed on ito oeoond

reading. :;otion carried by the following vote: Ayea, Uayor Fro tern Haynee,ooun*

oilmen Alford, Oroham and V/ard, 4; npyen, none, absent, Hnyor Yett.

Tho ordinance vmn ro;. •' tho aeoond time and Councilman Vferd moved

a further auspenoion of the rule and tho placing of the ordln.-uinc on ito

third reading and final passage, Motion carried by the following vote:

Ayes, liayor Fro tern Haynee, Counoilmen Alford, Orahain, and \Vard, 4;

nayea( none, Uayor Yett absent,

Xhe ordinance wao then placed on Its third reading and final

passage, by the following vote: Ayes, Uayor pro tern liaynes, Councilman

Alford, Graham and Ward, 4; nayea, none, Uayor Yett absent.

The Council then recessed.

SPECIAL HKETIHO OP TIE! CITY COUNCIL:

Austin, Texas, ftuguot .9.».1920t

The Council 7/as called to order by the Uayor. Roll call showed the

following members preeent: Mayor Yett, Counoilmen Alford, Graham, Haynes

and V/ard, JT; absent, none.

The applications of L. C. Cohill and Gus D. Riffe to operate ser-

vice cars were granted by the following vote: Ayeo, Mayor Yett, Council

men Alford, Graham, Haynes and V/ard, JT; nayes, none.

Councilman Alford introduced the following resolution;

Whereas, City Karohal, J. D, platt, and Sergeant-of-pollce,

Goornc Clary, were heretofore suspended by the City Council from duty

for tho period of thirty days from July 10th, 1920, after a hearing of

the testimony in connection with the alleged mistreatment of Douglass

Childreee while a prisoner in the city Jail; and

whereas, there were grave dlfferenceo between the testimony of

said platt and the said Clary offered in said hearing, ;o to certain

material faots under inquiry; and

Y/hereas, aald period of suspension la about to expire, and said

of f loor ra are about to present themselves for reinstatement in their

reepeotive positions in the police Department; and

V/heroae, It in tho judgment of the Superintendent of Police and

Public Cafety that on account of the sharp contradiction in tne testi»

uiony or said two officers, it will be impofloibie for them to hereafter

co-operate in tho performance of their official duties or to serve

together on the police force without seriously impairing the efficiency

of the entire police department,

Therefore,

UE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL:

That oaid J. J}. plc.tt is hereby dismissed from the off ice of

City LTarshal and csid George Clary is hereby dismissed from the position

of Gergearit-of-Police^ nrHi it io so ordered.
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The forosoin<: resolution v/an adopted "by the following voto: /.yen,

Yctt, Councilman Alford, Hay no a and Y/ard, 4; nwyoa, Cotinoilman

Graham.

Councilman Graham gave t!io following aa hio reasons for voting nny t

end aolced that otune be spread upon the ;;lnutos of the City Council:

"In reference to the resolution discharging J. D. Flatt as City

Uarshal and Gaorge Clary as Sergeant-of-Polioe, I voto no, and request

that the following reasons for my so voting be recorded in the Minutes of

the City Council.

On the 10th of July, 1920, the following resolution wan unanimously

adopted:

•BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP AUGTI1T;

That after a full and free investigation into the facts in con-
nection with the alleged mistreatment of Douglass Childreaa while a
prisoner in the oity jail, it is the sense and Judgment of the City

^ Council that City Marshal J, D. Flatt and Sergeant-of-Police George
" / Clary be and they are each suspended from official service, without

I/*.-*. pay, for a period of thirty days, effective instanter, for permit-
ting certain parties to enter and remain in the oity jail without
the presence of an officer.'

Before said above olted resolution was adopted, every phase of the

proposition was gone into. The entire evidence v/a.s printed «id a copy of

oarae furnished to eaoh member of the City Council, I, like all of us,

agreed that it was an improper and bad practice to permit anyone to enter

the jail unless in the custody of an officer, but during the trial evi-

dence disclosed the fact that said practice had been set as a precedent

on previous occasions. We agreed on a reprimand In the way of a. thirty

days suspension so as to ever afterwards establish the Council 's opposi-

tion to such practices*

At the time of the passing of the resolution referred to, namely,

that passed on the 10th of July, my convictions of the entire case v/ere

fully expressed. Since said date there hao been no further evidence dio-

olooed or facts brought out v/hich v/ould cause me to change my opinion on

the entire matter, and thus I do hereby vote !TO to the renolutlon calling

for the dismissal of oaid rlatt and Clary.

(Sgd) J, V/, Graham,

Councilman Heyneo introduced the following resolution:

\7HEltiCAfl, the tax rollo of 1919 show the following property anooos-

od to A. J, Pate, to»wit;

Lot :io, f, Block No, 6, Outlets 2 pnd 3, Division "B" J

Lots !ios, 10 and 11, 23loofc no, 6, Outlot 38, Division "0";

Amount of taxon being -..------.--.-.--.~-«------.-$42»12
" " interest -----....--................................... tQ4
11 H penalty -- — — .-.„..—.-.....,-....-.. -» 2.20

L'alcina a total of ----- — ̂  „........--- --£45.16

and

'."HKrtKAS , oaid pute in a returned soldier and claimo that he

should only be required to ;.ay the taxes and interest.

Therefore,

HE IT RESOLVE1.) liY TitTl CITY COMI1CIL OF THE CITY OF A-ini'Ili:

Ths-t upon t:.e payment of the taxes ar.U accrued interest, ti;e

i
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Assessor and Collector be and he Is hereby authorised to remit the

penalty of Two Dollars end Twenty Cents (02.20).

The above resolution was adopted by the following vote: Ayes,

Mayor Yett, Counoilmon Alford, Graham, Haynee and \Vardf 5; np.yoo, none.

The Council thon adjourned.

I

REGULAR inSBTXNQ OF THE CITY COUNCIL:

Austin. Texas. August 12. 1920*

The Council V/PB called to order by the Hay or. Roll cp.ll showed

the following members present: Kay or Yett, Coun oilmen Alford, Graham,

Haynes and Ward, 5; absent, none.

The Minutes of the laat meeting ware read Hid Adopted by the

following vote; Ayes, Kayor Yett, Councllmen Alford, Graham, Hp.ynes pnd

Y/erd, 5; nsyeo, none.

Councilman Y/ard introduced the following and asked that same be

'spread upon the liinutes:

" On the resolution introduced by the superintendent of Police

for the dismissal from the service,of J, D. Platt, Chief of Police, and

George Clary, Sergeant,of the City of Austin, I vote aye for the follow-

ing reasons:

1st: Because the dismissal of these two officers was requested by

the Head of this Department;

2nd; Becauoe it woo stated by the Head of thia Department tlic.t the

continuance of these tv/o men in the service would in hin Judgwent Greatly

cripple the efficiency of hie Department;

3rd: Beorusa he alone ir? roeponsible to the people for the proper

conduct of hln office and should tne Council undertrJ~c to force upon him

hio uaDiotcntH, it v/ould readily bo soen that j>.ll rtlooiplino in hlo

Depp.rti.iont would bo done away with.

Jno. a. V/P.rd,11

, ^ tip on the roconmondPtlon of C, L, V/oodv/ard, Oiioi1 of tnc Klre

'T>ci?n.3'ti.ier.t, i.'ounoilmtir: Al ford nominated for u;)point...ont In the Fire De-

partment,Felix Williams, i»n oQcmpn for .:one OoinpRny }:o. 5, and

n, C. jlryont e.n :-:oooBiun for ;;ooe Company Ho. 3, to succeed Teter Brovm

pnd Ei:iory ilorr.sby, resi.TneM. I loninnt lonu v/erc coni'irnerl V," tiic folJov/lnf;

vote: Ayes, ;:5*yor Yett, Courinilinei. firahajn, Iisyncs »::d '.Vard, 4;r.a;'ee,

none, Counci l r r is i j Alford present but not votiu;:.

Tiie follov/in^ Monthly reports were road :?r:d orderei" fj led;

Jan. A. V/arren, :iooklceeper and Cos'nior of the Street end Sev;or
Department;

J. 32. Woody, Fire I/.arshal;

C. L. \7oodward, Chief of tiie Pire Department;


